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EURATOM PIACES ORDER EOR HIGH-ENERGY LINEAR ACCEI'ERAIOR
WASHINGIONI D. C., Septernber 11 -- Ihe European Atomlc Energy Comnunlty has
contracted for a linear accelerator from the French flrm C. S. F. (Compagnte
Gdne'rale de felegraphle sans Fll), to be lnsBaLled at Euratomrs Central
Nuclear Measurements Bufeau at Geel, Belglun. The Euratom contract wlth
C. S. F. narks Francels blggest nuclear equiptrent export order to date.
The llnear accelerator ordered by Euratom ts a developnent from
accelerators already lnstaIled by the G. S. F. at the French oucleer research
centers at Saclay and Orsay. Of the t'progreesl.ve lravestr t)ry€, lt ls especially
deslgoed to treaeute so-ca1led rdlfferentlal|r neutEon cross-oectlon8 wlth as
htgh a reeolutlon as poeslble, particularly Ln the eplthermtc fleld of sone
hundreds of KeV, To accouplleh thle, the apparatus w111 feature very short
ttpulsetr pertode (whlch nay vary fton oae hundred-nllllootb of a second to two
mllllonths of a aecoud) and very hlgh tustantaneous and mean lotensLty.
Operattng on I wave length of approxlnately 10 co., the accelerator
employs ampltfytng [Klystron" tyPe batterles, reaching peak Polrer levels of
20 !fi,I which nay later be lncteased to 30 l{W. It wtl1 be capable of attalnlng
an electrou energy output of 57.5 MeV and approxioately 100 MeV wheo operatlog
at full polr€ro
Inetallatlon of the ltaear accelerator, whLch ls 10.3 neters ,"tYtS
at Geel (uot far from Euratomrs Nuclear Research Center at Mol) ls e:rpected to
be coryleted by C. $. F. ln Noveober 1963.
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